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Prisoner of Nazis
'

LAMSON READY TO FIGHT NEW TRIAL,' h

Hi

TROPIC FRUITS

TO BE TRIED ON
. LOCALS

.

'I

Grant, seventh, and Lamb, ninth.

j,f

IS LINE SUES

TO EVADE ORDER

The National Bus Lines, Los An-

geles, today filed In Marion county
circuit court a bill of complaint
against Public Utilities Commission-
er Charles M. Thomas asking an-
nulment of his order revoking their
permit to operate an inter-sta-

passenger service through Oregon.
Court hearing was set for 2 o'-

clock this afternoon, at which time
the bus company was to seek a
temporary injunction against the
public utilities commissioner, which,
if granted, would restrain him
against enforcement of his edict.

The case grew out of an order
by Thomas Thursday setting aside
a permit granted in August to the
National Bus Lines allowing them
to operate through this state. His
order followed a hearing in which
several competing bus lines protest-
ed the National Bus Lines were
operating in violation of the motor
bus code authority.

STuWriLts
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ISSUED PERMIT
When the Marion County Housing

committee today applied for and
received a permit from E. C. Bush-
nell, city building Inspector, to re-

model the old house on the court
house lawn, the renovizing of that
building may be said to have got-
ten under way. It is to be well
started within the next day or so.
The permit gives $2949 as the esti-
mated cost of remodeling the old
structure.

Actively in charge of the work
will be William Pettit, Salem con-
tractor, who will serve in the ca-

pacity of assistant to Cuyler Van
Patten, chairman of the planning
committee of the housing cam-

paign. Van Patten recently formed
a business connection which will
prevent his having personal charge
of the work as at first intended. He
will continue to work in the housing
campaign.

BOY SCOUTS TO

PICK IIP TOYS
As has been the custom for several

years, Salem firemen will renovize
toys for needy children in the next
few weeks before Christmas and
starting early next Saturday morn-

ing the Salem Boy Scouts will start
on a drive to gather up all broken
toys ui the city.

All Salem housewives are asked to
gather up old toys and dolls during
the week so that they will be in
readiness when the scouts call Sat-

urday. After the toys are repaired
by the firemen they are given to the
Elks, who in turn present them to
the needy children of the city as
Christmas gifts.

Miracles have been wrought in
past years with old toys by local
firemen. New doll heads are added
to good bodies . . . wheels put on
broken wagons . . Indeed, the fire
department is almost Santa Claus'
headquarters in Salem, so all citi-
zens are asked to do their part and
assist in the work.

After spending more than a year In condemned row In San Quentln
prison, David Lamson (left) conferred with hie sister, Dr. MargaretLamson concerning their future course In his legal battle to escape the
death sentence. Lamson, former Stanford univereity press executive
convicted of the murder of his wi:. was returned to Jail In San Jose,
Cal, following the granting of a new trial by the state supreme court.
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tent of $40,000 a year."
The county has about 1600 to 2000

families on the indigent relief, C.
A. Bigelow stated. In addition Uw
county has about 1900 on the old
oge pension list. It is paying on
the average of $11.60 a month to
each eligible under the old age
pensions and about $16 a month
per family under the indigent fund,
the lists however do not overlap.
The county appropriated $200,000
for pensions next year.

The county has budgeted $140,000
for indigents for 1935, but will have
to seek additional relief next year
irom tne state leels ature Shull
pointed out, "It Is a real problem,"
Shull said, "but these people must
be tnken care of; and county lines
should not be drawn."

Holman declared he would favor
some Immediate relief for the coun
ty if a legal method could bo de-

vised. Kiddle and Secretary of
State P. J. Stadelman, however,
slated they wished to- study the
matter further and asked a delav of
several days before taking action.

During the long board session con.
stderlntr the reauests. it was noinb
ed out that conditions in Multno
mah county this winter were alisht
Iy worse than last year. Some
legislative action to take care of
relief In Multnomah as well as
other counties would be imperative,
ine commissioners declared.

It was emphasized that federal re-

lief funds are for employable per
sons now destitute and does not
cover the indigents or unemploy-ablc- s.

State relief funds to match
federal funds come under the same
classifications. Goudy declared the
present relief program would not be
altered by this demand.

The entire board of county com
missioners were present to make the
request.

New Oil Drill May
Revolutionize All

Beaumont, Tex. LPV A new col-

lapsible drill bit, an invention cal
culated to revolutionize the drilling
industry, was to be manufactured
here soon.

The bit, invented by L. P. Kin-ne- ar

and C. W. Kin near, both prac-
tical drillers, and two of the pio-
neer drillers of the vast South
American ol! fields, would be used
In rotary drilling. The tool was the
result of eight years' work.

The outstanding feature 'of the
new tool, according to the Invent-
ors, Is In the ability of drillers to
maintain rotation of the drill pipe
and circulation of drilling fluid
while changing the bit. Any desired
pressure may he held on the walls
of the well during this operation,
the men said.

STAR FORWARD IS DADDY
Montreal LP Reginald "Hoolny"

Smith, Montreal Maroons' star
has joined the National

Hockey League players' exclusive
"father circle." Ills wife, Dorothy,
presented him with, a baby daugh-
ter while he was away training for
the 1934-3- 5 srnsnn.

NEURITIS, RHEUMATISM
Casey's Compound hns accom-

plished marvelous results for those
a i dieted with rheumatism, neuritis.
sciatica, lumbago, arthritis.

A Tonla and Blond nolMrr DftlM Oal
Itrfat Arid rolitonln

Mri. Iff. J. Hawrn. 813 W. Oth St.. Kit-

Bne. Ore. iajr he wan down thrc
motithi with thcumiKim. la now well iliice
taking CiHri Compound.

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
for Bladder, Kid-

ney, and Urinary
disorder, Consti-

pation, Appendi-
citis, and Tumors
Neuritis, Asthma
and Bronchitis
Rheumatism.
Throat, and Gla-
nds. Skin Diseas
es, Positive Removal ot Llvei
and Female Complaints, 8 torn -

f ach, Gallstones and pains ol
' male, female and children, all

no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
J Chlnex Medklm a Herb C&

( Vein Practlct In China
122 N Commercial SI. Salrm
Oall, ofllce llonra 9 In p m.

Sun. and Wed 9 to 111:30 a. m.

Highway officials ot Oregon and

Washington will praticipate in the
dedication of ft plaque to be in-

stalled on the Mt'Loughlin bridge
near Oregon City tomorrow. The

bridge, designed by Conde M. Mo
Cullough, Oregon state bridge en-

gineer, was adjudged the outstand-

ing span for structures costiner un-

der $250,000.

Hill's Wimpy Hamo-ger- N Cap.

and Mrs. Charles N.

will return to Washington,
D. C, next Friday. McNary, re-

publican minority leader in the
senate, will spend mast of his time
before the January congress meets

attending important committee
gatherings.

Ralph Schomp, Salem student at
the University of Oregon, has been
named associate editor of the a.

student year book, by Barney
Clark, of Eugene, editor.

Thanksgiving Candies now ready.
The Spa. 284

Permission to construct a grade
crossing over Southern Pacific
tracks at Mill City was granted

by the public utilities commis-

sioner to Marion county. County En-

gineer H. S. Swart and a represen-
tative of the Southern Pacific com-

pany both agreed in the procedure
by which the road should be built in
a hearing before the commissioner
today.

Hotel Marion will serve a special
Thanksgiving dinner from 11:30 to
8:30, 65c and 15c. Pull line o( wines,
champagnes, ales and stouts. 284

The Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-

craft will meet at the Fraternal
temple Tuesday afternoon at 4:15

for the regular business session.

To consider official replies to pro-
tests against local SERA wage cuts,
the Marion county committee of the
SERA Workers' union will meet at
443 North 24th street Tuesday eve-

ning. November 27.

Home made chocolates, assorted
chews, creams and nut clusters, Just
made- "Tom'' Hill, 697 N. Capitol.

282

Hot ashes that had been deposit-
ed in cardboard boxes flared at the
home of J. B. Campbell, 1958 Mc-

Coy avenue Saturday afternoon and
caused an alarm to be sent fire
headquarters. Aside from some
si 'oke smudge no damage was done

Salem Bottled Beer, pints or
quarts Dy tne case, prompt rcsiaence
delivery, right off the ice, ready to
drink. Phone 4191.

Another reprieve has been grant
ed by Governor Meier to Charles R.
Archeid, this extension being to
December 15. A mandate has come
down from the supreme court in
what is considered the final court
action that can be taken in the
matter. Archerd was convicted Feb
ruary 26, 1933 on a charge of lar
ceny by bailee and sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

Application has been filed in cir
cuit court asking that the case of
John A. Larson against General
Petroleum corporation be placed on
the motion docket.

Order personal Xmas cards at
Needham's Book store. 283

Motion to modify the decree in
the matter of the estate of Marilla
M. Gardner has been filed in Judge
Lewelling's department of circuit
court. Everett M. Gardner asks m
the motion to modify the decree in
regard to the provisions where costs
and disbursements are assessed in
favor of V. A. Goode against Everett
Gardner. In probate Goode was re
placed as administrator by Everett
Gardner. On appeal to circuit court
this order was set aside.

Special dance Crystal Wed. 284

In the case of Royal, Insurance
company against J. E. Bronkey an
answer has been filed in wnicn gen
eral denial is made to the complaint
with exception that it is admitted
that a car owned and operated by
Clifford Olson collided with an auto
owned by the defendant and that
Olson had In eitect tnercon a cer-

tain policy of insurance.

Big auction tonite 7:30, closing out
Swapparee, 474 S. Com'l. 282

Ennls Wait, who runs sheep on
land in the vicinity of Brooks, has
reported to Paul Marnach, county
delinquent dog license collector,
that four of his sheep were killed
by dogs and one badly crippled.

Good cabinet radio at auction to-

night. Swapparee. 282

Salem high school cross country
runners, coached by Vernon

defeated Stayton high harriers
by a score of 29 to 26 last Friday
over the Stayton course. Bob Brown
of Salem came in first in 12:23. This
time is considered good in view of
the fact the contest was held in a
downpour of rain. Other Salem run-
ners finished in the following order:
Forrest, third; Keuscher, sixth;

RESULTS
This little advertisement

went to market
LET US recover your davenport
New patterns, neit workman-shi-

Eubanks Upholster Shop
434 Ferry Ph. 4724. c283

Mr. Eubanhs said, "1 not only
get inquiries from Salem, but
I have contacted several cus-
tomers from Silver ton too.

If you are Interested In our
ketlng a. product

PHONE
4681

Ask for "Cap"

Tropical fruits can grow in the
Willamette valley and C. M. LaPol-lett- e,

on his fruit farm in the
Wheatland district, is planning to
plant an experimental half-ac- in
the spring each of oranges, lemons
and grapefruit.

This was brought out at "Grand
Island" and vicinity Monday at the
chamber of commerce luncheon. A

plate of oranges, nearly ripe, was
exhibited. LaFollette, who was un-
able to attend arid speak of tree
fruits and nuts, was represented by
Mrs. Kirk Walling. One

orange tree has fruit just turn-

ing yellow. All varities of fruit can
be grown with the lowlands best
adapted for nuts. Apricots are be-

lieved to be a coming crop with a
good future.

History of the dairy Industry In
the United States was briefed by V.
V. Scroggins, who said 28,000,000
dairy cows are milked daily with
128,000,000 pounds of butter and
57,000,000 pounds of cheese are con-
sumed every 30 days In addition to
25,000,000 pounds. of imported but-
ter. There are now 48,000,000
pounds less in storage as compared
with butter stored during the last
five years, he said, while dairy herds
are 4.1 less than a year ago.

Marketing of products Is agri-
culture's greatest problem, declared
Morton Tompkins, with the welfare
of the majority threatened by ac-

tion of the minority,
Importance of was

emphasized by James Rlcardson,
who pointed out that the soy bean
alone is made into more than 200

There is today too
much wasted fruit that Is not of
standard grade but Is good for food.
weea or a iruit olant
in Salem was stated and one can be
obtained through federal coopera-
tion with assurance of 10,000 tons
of this class of fruit each year.

Paul Asteford, of Newberg, select-
ed as star farmer of America at
ine mture Farmers of America
meeting in Kansas City, was a nl

guest and spoke briefly. The
FF9 now has an enrollment of

,000 boys in the United States.
he said.

Continuation of

Knight Dead
Prom pnga One

roamln" ranch.
Although he had spent but a few

months In the Willamette vullev he
had acquired a wide acquaintance- -
snip and was well liked by all who
came in contact with htm. He was
a member of the Rotary club and
appeared before the chamber of
commerce last year In the role of a
speaKer.

He Is survived by a son in New
York and a sister In Monrovia,
California. The remains are in
charge of dough --Barrlck company.

" CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the sympathy extend
ed us during our recent bereavement
ana lor the beautiful flowers. Mrs.
C. A. DeSaussure, Mrs. Thos. Fitz- -
patrlclc, Mrs. Wm. Sodeman. 282

SPA I

THANKSGIVING I
DINNER j

The finest chefs employed I
All Day Sendee j

NOTICE
Dr. Mark 3. Skiff, Dentist, 314
Masonic Bldg., has returned to
his practice. Dr. E. Davis is no
longer connected in any way with
the office.

FURNITURE

Auction

SALE
TOMORROW

Tuesday -- 1 P. M.
444 N. Winter St.

ConsLstl nit of several rooms
of good furniture, such as:

Iav. and ehalr, Hcc. cab, nt
din, mattress,
Wilton rugs, other rags,
lamps, tables, chairs, rockers,
3 bedroom sets complete,
dressers, chiff. drawers, elec-

tric sweeper, occas. chairs,
high grade enamel wood range
with colls, Ice box, break, set,
garden tools, cooking utensil,
dishes, etc.

NOTE: Don't miss this auc-

tion, OWNERS moving, ev-

erything must be sold,

"RUSS"
WOODRY

AUCTIONEER
I pay cash or sell on commis-

sion, just phone "RUSS" any-
time or call at residence, 1097

Jefferson street.

Special Public Notice: "Ruse"
no loncer at old store location
(In Hollywood). Some phone,

at residence.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR
SELL SEE "RU9S

FOR A BETTER
DEAL!

Stayton had previously beaten the
Salem runners. Salem and Stayton
teams will enter the Hill Military
academy meet in Portland Wednes-

day. Last year Stayton finished
ninth with approximately 20 schools
competing.

Dine Thanksgiving at your con
venience. All day service. The Spa.,

The estate of Sefronia Whitworth
has been appraised at $4839 by Ivan
Miller, Harry Schultx ana Clinton
Barker.

Order has been entered allowing
to December 15 for plaintiffs to
nerfect anneal in the matter of
claims of O. W. Emmons and oth-
ers against the estate of T. C. Pet
erson.

The Industrial accident report
for the county showing expend!- -,

turcs for workmen's compensation
for county workmen during October
shows $789.94 expended for prem-
iums with 894 men employed, a
large number of them being work-
ers on SERA projects, The amount
for such workers totalled $355.48.

For sale, 4',i cords dry
wood $15. 790 Highland Ave. 282

Estella Hammond has filed com-

plaint in circuit court for $2650 In
damages against O. M. Mehl and
Pete Scymanski. She says that on
September 2 she was picking hops
on a place opcratated near Silverton
by the defendants when a hop pole
broke and precipitated the pole
and mass of hop vines onto her
causing two vertebrae to be dis-

located and also causing other in-

juries.
Tii Armln "P! RprETpr now In his

office, 302 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone
5630. Jot

Edith Louise Patton, executrix of
the estate of Hal D. Patton, is au-
thorized in an order in probate to
sell the stock, fixtures and assets of

the partnership business of Patton
Brothers. 340 State street. Disposal
of the business at private sale is
authorized, and the executrix is also
permitted to take such steps as are
necessary to carry on the business
until such time as in her judgment
she feels the sale can be made at
a fair price.

Hotel Marion will serve a special
Thanksgiving dinner from 11:30 to
8:30, 65c and 75c. Full line of wines,
champagnes, ales and stouts. 284"

The Salem Corvallls high school
football game will be played at 11:30

next Thursday morning on Bell
field, Corvallls, according to Infor-

mation received here today by Fred
Wolf, principal of the local school.
Originally the time for the game
was fixed for 1:30. Hie contest will
close tlie football season for Salem
high.

Building permits issued Monday at
the office of City Building Inspector
E. C. Bushnell were: Marion county
hocsing committee, to alter a Hi-

story house on courthouse lawn,
$2949. Jessie M. 'Williams, to repair
a dwelling at 827 South
Commercial, $25. N. F. Neiderheiser,
to alter a garage at 255 East Super-

ior, $20.

On motion of the district attorney
Justice of the Peace Hayden Mon-

day dismissed the statutory charge
against Roy Fortune. It was to have
a preliminary hearing Monday af-
ter noon.

Late '28 Hupmobile coach, good
shape. At Auction tomorrow, 1 p.m.
444 N. Winter. See it. 282

The song "Profits in the Night,"
words and music by James Rosarlo
of Chemawa, student at Salem high
school, is to be sung over KEX,
Portland, Monday night at 8 o'clock.
The song has attracted much fav-
orable comment and steps are being
taken to have it published.

The women of St. Vincent de Paul
church will entertain at a card
party Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. B. C. Zieliuski is in charge.

The World war veterans' state aid
commission has filed complaint for
foreclosure in circuit court against
Oscar D. Buck and others.

Prime dressed turkeys. Ph. 67F3.
283

Operation of the Wilsonvilte
ferry across the Willamette river
between Aurora and Wilsonville
was resumed at 7 o'clock Monday
morning after a layoff of the past
month, according to Mrs. Claudia
Benson, in charge of the Oregon
state motor association office here.
The new ferry is being operated
under contract for two years and
has a capacity of 15 machines, prac-
tically double that of the old ferry.
It had been operating on the Co-

lumbia river at Maryhlll.

C. A. Sprague, editor of the
Statesman, will discuss labor rela-
tions at the weekly luncheon of the
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon.

Furniture Auction tomorrow 1 p.m.
444 North Winter. 282

Otto Paul us has been elected sec-

retary of the Klwajots club by the
new board of directors. He will
serve next year. The retiring sec-

retary Is Willis Clark.

Mrs. Marshall K. Rainsdell of Sa-
lem, has been appointed in charge
of the supervision and organization
of boys' sales for this district by W
T. Kraig, of Seattle, district repre-
sentative of the Pictorial Review
publishing company. Marshall
Ranudell, who Is in the veterans'
hospital following a stroke two
months ago is reported as being
much better and making steady
progress.

Alt boys and men interested In

boxing, regardless of experience, are
invited to meet at the Y. M. C. A.

tonight at 7:30 when a class will
be formed. Clyde Orucll, who has
been in charge of boxing for the
past two years, will be on hand to

aieet those in attendance.

Lillian Steele (above) of Los An-

geles who was put In Moablt prison
in Germany last August on charges
said to be "extremely dangerous."
She was said to have been betrayed
by a nazi friend. The young music
student may have to face treason
and espionage charges so serious
"that American consulate authori-
ties cannot help her much," accord-
ing to dispatches. (Associated Press
Photo

L

LOAN APPROVED
Final approval and signatures

were obtained today for the con-
tracts with the federal government
for construction of the training
school for the Eastern Oregon Nor-
mal at La Grande, at a cost of
$130,000.

Members of the board of control
approved the changes in the original
agreements, which provides that the
funds would be deposited with the
state treasurer instead of private
institutions during construction of
the building. Only approval by the
federal government of the Union
county bonds to be issued in pay-
ment of its share of the financing
remains before bids for construc-
tion may be called.

Attorney Estes Snedecor of Port-

land, brought the corrected con-
tract agreements here for final dis
position today. Under the contract
the Union county school district was
to pay $80,000, less grant,
and the state of Oregon $50,000, less
the grant.

The state appropriated its share
in 1931, and will pay the
outright and will be relieved of
$14,500 as grant, which money will
be returned to the general fund.
The federal government has also
agreed to take Union county's share
in bonds.

Fred E. Kiddle of Union county
was given the honor today of sign-
ing his name as governor for the
La Grande project,

Continuation of

Tax Valuation
From Page One

companies 24 per cent.
The loss in the valuation of the

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company was due chefly to the re-

cent reduction in its value for
purposes by the public util-

ities commissioner. This was as
sessed by the tax commission at
about $30,000,000, an increase of 50
per cent above the new rate fixed
by the utilities commissioner from
which the company has appealed to
the courts. Future tax valuations
of this firm are to a certain extent
tied up in the outcome of the ap-

peal.
Slight losses were registered by

the water and gas companies, but
assessments of the power companies
were held at the same level as the
local rolls, although showing de-

creased earnings, the tax experts
stated. Full value assessment of all
utilities for the year was set fit
$296,622,912.

Utility property, the commission
stated, which constituted 16.02 per
cent of the property roll In 1929,
now constitutes 17.77 per cent, due
to increases in utility valuations.
Real property assessments increas-
ed one and lf per cent while
personal property assessments de-

clined about 30 per cent during the
same period.

Increases In local assessment
were made in but seven of the 36

counties, the largest being Malheur
with 1.85 per cent, Harney second
with 1.61 and Coos third with 1.41

per cent. Slight increases were
made in Douglas, Jefferson, Lincoln
una Wasco.

The largest decreases In the other
29 was in Wallowa county which
was 7.8 per cent lower, with the
others ranging down to 01 per cent
in Curry county. Tillamook was de-

creased 4.81, and Columbia 4.72 for
second and third positions.

Other decreases in counties In-

cluded Marion 4.29, Lane 3.05, Baker
2.48, Klamath 1.98, Union 1.44, Jo-

sephine 1.38, Benton 1.30, Umatilla
.25 and Multnomah 24 per cent.

The assessment of tillable land
decreased $3,500,000 or 39 cents per
acre. lands decreased
$300,000 or 5 cents an acre.

City Jots decreased $1,500,000
while improvements on lots de-

creased $2,300,000. Merchandise and
farm implements, showed small
gains, as did horses, mules, and
sheep, white cattle and swine show-
ed small decreases.. The number ot
dogs dropped f.

GRAY BELLE
OR TUESDAY OK
OUlSPECIAL 00s

, Dutch Oven Swiss 6 beak
Bordetal.se Sauce

E, PRIEST
New York, Nov. 25 (LP) Harry

Steinmetz, a Los Angeles divinity
student here on his honeymoon to-

day shot and killed his wife, a for-
mer show girl, and a Roman Catho-
lic priest in a room of the Knights
of Columbus hotel.

The dead priest was said by As-

sistant Chief Inspector John L.
Sullivan to be the Rev, Father John
J. Leonard, 40, chaplain of a Catho-
lic home for the aged at Lawrence-vill- e,

N. J.
Mrs. Ruth Steinmetz, who became

Steinmetz' bride on Nov. 10 at Agua
Caliente, Mexico, was shot four
times.

Steinmetz, according to his story
to police, is a student at a Presby-
terian seminary at Los Angeles. He
is 28.

LOAN INSURANCE

CERTIFICATE HERE

Certificate 228 bearing the date of
November 20 was received Monday
by A. A. Lee, secretary, for the Mu-
tual Federal Savings and Loan asso-
ciation. Contract of insurance has
also been received from the federal
housing administration.

Savings invested in shares of the
association are now insured by the
government and each investor is
now fully protected against loss up
to $5000, according to Lee. The fed-
eral savings and loan insurance cor-

poration was created by congress
last June to afford protection and i

investors and insti-
tutions under a different method
than that followed by the federal
deposit Insurance corporation, org-
anized in 1933. in insuring depositors
in commercial banks. The former
operates in the long-ter- m field to
insure safety of capital invested.

The purpose of congress in provid-
ing for federally" chartered institu-
tions was to make credit available at
low cost for home construction, re-

financing and modernization In
parts of the county where such
funds were inadequate.

Heavy Snow Blocks
McKenzie Highway

Bend, Ore., Nov. 26 Pi The Mc-

Kenzie pass highway was reported
blocked today in the Cascades by a
heavy fall of snow last night.

K Lydle, division engineer, said
no fear was felt for the safety of
two members of a state highway
crew who were working a plow near
the summit.

Volleyball teams of the Salem
and Portland Y. M. O. A.'s will
meet at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening
on the local court. Dwlght Adams,
physical director stated today. A
number of young men, new to the
game will be given places on the
Salem team for the first contest of
the season. These will Include
John Bone, Rex Adolph, Loren
Schneulle ( killers) , Herb Burch,
Mark Sachtler and Loren Kitchen,
(setup men). Schnuelle has had some
experience in the game. During the
contest It is expected a number of
the older heads will be substituted.
There will be no admission charge.

Formation of a class In radio win
be effected at the Y. M. C. A. to-

night at 7:30. New things In radio
will be outlined while work in code
will be stressed. Julian Burroughs,
for a number of years connected
with the General Electric company
will be in charge.

Eckerlen's famous Crawfish. 282

The annual fur and pelt show of
fox breeders of the Willamette val-
ley, Is being held at the chamber
of commerce rooms Monday after-
noon. Members of the association
who are here with the pelts were
guests of the chamber of commcicc
at the weekly luncheon.

Marriage licenses have been
for as follows: J. Franklin

Bashor, 28, salesman, 895 Chemc-kct- a,

and Donna SprueU Harlan,
23, saleslady, 1010 S. Church street,
both Salem; John Paul Jones, legal,
laborer, Woodburn, and Edna Pen-
dleton, legal, stenographer, 555
Marlon, Salem.

Based on stipulation the matter
of damages for the estate of Leah
Bell Collins, killed by an automobile
at High and Ferry streets on April
24, this year, has been settled out
of court, the sum reputed to have
been paid for settlement being
$3500. Settlement was made with
the Capital Ice Q Cold Storage
company and Max F. Schulz. John
F. Collins, widower, was administra-
tor of the estate.

Judge Lewelllng was here today
hearing testimony In the mortgage
foreclosure case of H. W., and O. E.
Crotsant against Sophia and Char-
les Croisant. While here he also
handed down an order overruling a
demurrer in the case of William P.
Lord against Joe Garbarlno.

Townsend Club No. 1 of Salem
will meet Tuesday evening at 7:45
o'clock at the Church of Christ.
Shipping and Cottage streets.

STATE MARKETING

BOARDS TO EET
Administrators, managers and

members of control boards operat-
ing under marketing agreements of
the Oregon agricultural adjustment
act will meet in Portland November
30, Max Gehlhar, director of agri- -
culture, announced today.

The meeting was called to review
past accomplisluncut and to deter-
mine whether the adjustment act
should be modified or amended.

Members invited Included R. A.

Bailey, administrator of the prune
control board; W. C. Franklin, bulb
control board; Knight Pearcy, nur
serymen's control board C. W. Nor
ton, butter committee; K. C. Poole,
ice cream area committee, Grover
Rebeptlsch, restaurant board; Mor-
ton Tompkins, melon and tomato
control board; E. M. Burns, straw-

berry control board; E. M. Stcdle,
bakers' control board; J. J. Fisher,
red raspberry control board; and
C. E. Newhouse, black raspberry
control board.

Continuation of

New Demand
From Page One

profits are distributed according to
population.

The request for Issuance of the
$67,000, with possibility of a total
of $200,000 to take care of all coun-

ties, over the already approved ac-

tion of providing $250,000 of the
funds to match federal relief money
for employables now out of work,
was the move specifically requested
by the Multnomah officials. The ad-

ditional issuance, It was emphasized,
would not affect the present relief
program setup,

Ooudy explained that other coun-

ties likewise may moke similar re-

quests for aid as their county bud-

gets for indigents are nearlng
He stated Douglas coun-

ty was the only other one which has
made such a request to date.

The legal authority was question-
ed by State Treasurer Rufus C.

Holman. George Pipes, deputy dis-

trict attorney of Multnomah, stated
the law provides for such action.
The board however will obtain an
opinion from the attorney general.
There was some question reported
that funds for county indigent and
old age pensions could not be pro
vided from the liquor profits until
after the appropriated $3,000,000 of
this money has been spent for reg-
ular relief to employables who are
destitute.

In making his request, Chairman
Shull stated Multnomah county had
appropriated $136,000 for the Indig-
ents for 1934, but that this fund
was exhausted before the end of
October. The welfare board hi
Portland now Is Issuing certificates
on merchants so the relief could
continue, but that no funds are as
yet back of these certificates.

"The relief work for indigents
cannot stop," Shult declared, "and
Multnomah county cart not raise any
more money. The city of Portland
is already taking care of the

single mm to the ex- -

AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE

Wed., Nov. 28, Rose City Beav-

ers 10 piece Band, Armory. Sil-

verton, Admission 2Se

THREE INJURED IN

BACKHILLS FEUD

Newport, Ore., Nov. 26 (IP) Four
persons, three of them wounded.
were held for questioning here to-

day as state and county police In
vestigated what they described as
an outbreak of a hill country feud
in the Big Elk country.

Sibert Boyd, 35, and his wife were
treated for bullet wounds. George
uodges, 42, was suffering from head
injuries. His wife, the fourth per-
son in the quarrel, was unhurt in
the Sunday morning altercation,

Harry Price, state policeman, said
the Hodges, apparently, resented
the intrusion of. newcomers to the
hills of the Big Elk country in
which they ' had lived for many
years. The Boyds came to this
part or the country recently.

Police said that when the two
couples met in front of the Boyd
cabin yesterday the Boyds were
ordered to get out. Mrs. Hodges
is said to have fired six shots. Boyd
was struck In the arm by a bullet
and Mrs. Boyd was shot in both
legs. Officers said Bovd then tore
the rifle from Mrs. Hodges' hands
ana struck Hodges in the face.

LONG-BEL- L PLANS

REORGANIZATION

Chicago. Nov. 2 IP) A plan of
reorganization for the Long-Be- ll

Lumber company will b nresented
In federal court within three or four
weeks, Clarence T. MacNellle, re
organization manager, said today.

The reorganization has been held
up, MacNellle said, pending negotia.
tlons with major creditors for dis
position of liabilities.

The plan contemplates dissolution
of the Long-Be- ll sales corporation
and transfer of Its assets to the lum
ber company as well as the issuanci
of Income notes to cover bank notes.

Plans to Issue six per cent bonds
or establishment or a sinking fund

have been abandoned, MacNellle ex
plained.

Woman 103 Aids In
Church Fund Drive

Saugus, Mass. (IP) Despite her
n years, Mrs. Lucinda Mlllis, at-

tended and took part in the official
opening of the Methodist church's
financial campaign here.

Mrs. Mlllin took a hammer and
knocked down a section of the
"Walls of Jerico," signalizing the
Beginning 01 tne campaign.

MAYOR TO RUN AGAIN
Cleveland, O. (IP) Though the

next mayoralty primary is 12

months awav. Mavor Harrv L. Da
vis, republican, has announced he
will seek another term. Davis, thrice
mayor before his present term,
served one terra as governor of
Ohio also. His previous terms were
nearly s decade ago, bis present
one representing a political come-
back.

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE AFFECTS HEART

If stomach OAS prevents sleeping
on right side try Adlerika. One dose
brings out poisons and relieves gas
oressmg on heart so you sleep sound.
Iy all night. Perry's drug store.

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 3131
We nfso handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Hurncrn.
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